2019
IMPACT
UPDATE
SERVICES PROVIDED TO VETERANS

At the core of GallantFew's service to

2010 - 2019

veterans is the Azimuth Check, which

8,943

provides a snapshot of a veteran's
level of overall functional fitness in five
areas: spiritual, physical, social,
emotional, and professional. These

TOTAL VETERANS SERVED IN 2019

core areas are the foundation to a

1,005

veteran's successful transition.
Information from the Azimuth Check
helps the GallantFew team identify the

DONATIONS DIRECTLY SERVING

best resources to guide a veteran to

VETERANS

optimal total fitness.

96%
HOW WE STAYED CONNECTED
Joshua Tree climbing retreat
Marriage retreat
Weekly climbing nights in Texas and
North Carolina
Annual Run Ranger Run fundraiser and
fitness event
Creation of the GallantFew Veteran
Employee Resource Group
VetExpo conference
www.GallantFew.Org

Admin@GallantFew.Org

PO Box 1157

EIN 17-1779772

833-789-7575

Roanoke, TX 76262

Message from the
Executive Director

To our donors,
We cannot thank you enough for your
unwavering financial support of the
GallantFew mission. Thanks to your generous

In 2019 GallantFew continued growth in

contributions, GallantFew's impact on our

numbers of veterans served, in services

invaluable veteran community is greater than

provided to those veterans, and in Run

ever before.

Ranger Run participants. In 2019 GallantFew
served veterans in over 40 states and
overseas.
As GallantFew enters its tenth year serving
veterans, we would like to thank those who
have made executing our mission possible.
Without our supporters, we could not have
provided our incredible veterans with over
8,000 services.
Be Brave. Be Bold. Be Gallant!
- Karl

Announcing the
inaugural
Patriot Challenge
From growth comes change! We're thrilled
to announce Run Ranger Run is now called
Patriot Challenge.
Run Ranger Run has grown from a mileage
tracking event that raised funds purely for
GallantFew to an all-inclusive virtual
exercise event that raises funds for
GallantFew AND an approved veteran

"Without GallantFew I would have

initiative of your team's choosing.

struggled to find where I fit in after
leaving the military. GallantFew helped

Changing to Patriot Challenge has opened

me find like-minded people that share

the doors to non-runners, bikers, hikers, and

the same values and interests I do, and

rowers to anyone who enjoys any exercise.

encouraged me to think outside of my

It also welcomes more of our veteran and

normal thought process when I
connect with people. Thank you for

non-veteran community alike; after all,
we are all patriots!

restoring hope in me and helping me
identify my purpose on this earth."
- ARMY VETERAN TESTIMONIAL

Register today!
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